
: HAMMING SESSION IN THI PARK' f • • . • • • • ' >
fl»lr."Day at the ..Harness toce*,-" set for Sept 9, 
to the topic of discussion for\ these Alpha Delta Pi 
Alumnae who deckled to'enjoy a park picnic as 
they worked out final details for their part in the 
Southland Alumnae's sole fund-raising event of the 
year. Thgy are, from left, lApnee. Keith Moody,

Rolling Hills, John U. Johnson, Torrance and Gabe 
Schonning, Hermosa Beach. Proceeds from the 
Hollywood Park Turf Club event will go to the 
McCau9land-HohT.es Foundation, to create scholar- 
snips for. medical students interested in research, 
surgery or related sciences. . . (Vie Stein Photo)

Newly weds Now at Home in Van Nuys
In a high noon ceremony at the St. Bridget of 

Sweden C^hoi'c Church, Miss Mark Christine Zab 
iegalski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zabiegal 
ski, 7408 Opitrom Ave., exchanged her marriage 
promises with Meral Gordon HinsHaw. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Meral W. Hin- 
sha\v of Inglewood, formerly of Torrance.

Escorted to the altar by her father, the Twide 
wpre a floor length gown of silk organza fash 
ioned with shoif, butterfly sleeves and a bateau 
neckline. A tiered train was .attached ; by two or 
ganza rosettes. The gown and train were enhanced 
with lace appliques sprinkled with seed pearls and 
crystals. An organza and lace rose held her shoulder- 
length illusion veil and. she carried a cascade, of 
yellow roses and whfye daisies. 
/, B*i*|l attendants were Mrs. Linda Walter, 

matron .of honor; Mroes. Lynn Fernandez, Vicki 
Steele, Diane HaJasz; Misses TwUa Sice a^id RQS- 
anne Zabiegalski, bridesmaids. Gowned in maize 
chiffon, they carried yellow chrysanthemums and 
daisies. Laurie Sellers wa* flower girt.

Mel Locke performed the beet man duties and 
the 300 guests were seated by Xavier Fernandez, 
Richard Kenney, Pat Walters, Larry Steele and 
Df. Nick Halasz.

Rev. Robert Webster offMated at the Mar 
riage and Mrs. Eleanor Pirilld sang the "Ave Ma 
ria" and "Panis Angellcus," accompanied by Mrs. 
Margaret Forrest. v

A reception was held in fteeeda with Tereea. 
Zabiegalski at the bride's book. *-._

The couple spent their honeymoon in The Ba-i 
haraas and Miami, Fla. They are at home at 1955 
Vanowen St., Van Nuys.

The bride, a graduate of Birmingham High 
and Valley Junior and State Colleges, is employed 
as a dental assistant

Her husband, a graduate of Torrance High and 
Valley Junior College, is presently a Marine Re 
serve. He is employed by a CPA.

MB, MflUML 0. HINSHAW
(Danfck Studfo)

Southland Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae

Sponsor Day at Harness Races
Southland Alpha Delta Pi alumnae 

will cheer the sulkies Sept. 9 at their sev 
enth annual benefit party at the harness 
races in the Hollywood Park Turf Club. 

ft ft ft
Mrs. Raymond Geiler of San Marino, 

retiring president of the sorority's South 
ern Area Council, has named Mrs. Robert 
A, Dunaetz of Manhattan Beach chairman 
of the day at the harness races. Assisting 
is Mra. Ralph G. Johnson of Westchester. 

ft ft ft
Proceeds go to the McCausland- 

Holmes Foundation, which creates scholar 
ships and fellowships for medical students 
interested in research in medicine, surgery 
and related sciences. Projects are carried 
out through the USC School of Medicine. 
Dr. Frances Holmes of Los Angeles and 
Beverly Hills, co-founder of the non-profit 
foundation with her husband, Dr. A. M. 
McCausland, is an Alpha Delta Pi alumna, 

ft ft ft
Special hostesses for the event will in 

clude Mrs. Dale Easley of Santa Monica, 
incoming president; Mrs. J. Lary Kuhng of 
Woodland Hills, province president and

Edna Cloyd, Editor
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Alpha Chi Omega

To Present Fall 
Fashion Benefit

California Kaleidoscope 
wHI this year symbolize the 
"Magic in Motion" theme of 
the fashion luncheon bene 
fit of t%£ Alpha Chi Omega 
alumnae of Southern Cali 
fornia. Co-chairmen Mrs. 
Samuel J. Smock of Downey 
and Mrs. Conrad R. Solum, 
Jr., of Pacific Palisades, 
have announced that the Al 
pha Chis will salute Califor 
nia fashions with a pano 
rama of West Coast design 
ers. These will include Geor 
gia Bullock, Campioni-Bert 
Geiger, Cadinali, Casa de 
Patricio, Geno of California, 
Helga, Jean Louis, Stanley 
Nelson, Michael Novarese, 
Helen Rpse and Travilla. 

»    
The eleventh annual bene 

fit, to be held this year on 
Nov. 2 in the International 
Ballroom of the Beverly 
Hilton Hotel, has over the 
yean contributed $66,500 to 
the Alpha Chi Omega Schol

arship Fund for the ad 
vanced training of graduate 
st&ents working in the 
field of handicapped chil 
dren and adults. ThVfunl is 
jointly administered with the 
Los Angeles County Crippled 
Children's Society. 

*    
Assisting Mmes. Smock 

and Solum are Mmes. Bay 
ard Welch, Jr. invitations; 
Richard W. Tull, treasurer; 
Robert H. Stewart, reserva 
tions; Ronald Lema, patrons; 
Arthur H. Westberg, print 
ing: Donald W. Lubach, dec 
orations; Harold R. Spencer, 
special prizes; Raymond 
Proehnow, Robert J. Purdy 
newsletter, and F, Edward 
Chappelear of Rolling Hills 
Estates, press.

Assisting with local ar 
rtngements will be Mmes. 
Barry Smith and Ralph H. 
Brubaker of the South Bay 
Alumnae Club.

These summer months find the Junior Woman's Club still busy for to major
philanthropy, the Harbor General Hospital. The corridors of the facility need 
paintings for the walls, yM the Juniors are staging a drive for framed
toga ready for hanging. Working are, from left, Mmes. Douglas Hedde, .. _ 
phone book, looking for potential donora, while Mrs. Larry Smith, health chair 
man, maked a pitch on the fhone. Mrs. Jerry KrueU checks for names of art 
schools and Mrs. Leon TaylOr looks at painting she is contributing. Anyone 
having paintings to donate, oils or reproductions, may call either Mrs. Larry 
Smith or Mra. Jerry Ki«uU or may take the items to the Volunteers Office at 
the Hospital. (Press-Herald Photo)

That Makeup Will Cost
The new board of the Redondo Beach Di 

anas will be having their fun this summer as 
they plan the annual "Come As You Are Break 
fast," for members and new prov'Isionals. 

ft ft ft
The date of the breakfast is unknown to 

the Diana members, so that they are surprised 
being picked up at six in the morning by a 
member of the board. They must come as they 
are or pay for each additional article of cloth- 
tog or makeup they put on. The money is to 
be used for the Dianas' Pennies-for-Pinea proj 
ect.

' ' ••••!***

The members are taken to the breakfast, 
which id usually held at one of the board mem 
ber's honies, where they can see all their other 
Dianas friends sleepyeyed, wearing nightgown 
and nightcap and curlers. After the breakfast 
and much fun they are then taken back to 
their homes.

ft ft ft
The Redondo Beach Dianas are affiliated 

with the California Federation of Women's 
Clubs, Marina District, Junior Membership.

Mrs. Howard S. Mason of Glendale, state 
membership chairman.

Area chairmen for the benefit, the 
Southern Area Council's sole fund raising 
event each year, are Mmea. Robert Watten- 
barger, Miraleste; John Hutchings, Palos 
Verdes Peninsula; Eugene C. Hoffman, 
Long Beach; Blake Sanborn, Whlttier; 
James Fairchild, Granada Hills; Paul 
Thomas, Burbank; Robert Eakin, Glen- 
dale; Thomas Mallory, Altadena; and 
Frederic R. Sylvia, Orange. »

Many of the 2,000 alumnae invited art 
planning to arrive early for luncheon on 
the Terrace.

South Bay members of the Alpha Delta 
Pi Alumnae association serving on the 
committee are Mmes. Harry Smith, Robert 
I-andon and George Towner of Palos Ver 
des Peninsula; Grant Laney, Charles Stew- 
art and Gerald Pagan of San Pedro; John 
Johnson and Jack Parka of Torrance; Gabe 
Schonning of Hermosa Beach; and Arthur 
Clayton and Samuel Wernli of Manhattan 
Beach.
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. SWRIEY GROSS
tvl f1 "' ' ' ^ ' ' A V ;r - -Gross-Kyle

Miss Shirley Gross, 5,20 Hermosa Ave., Her 
mosa Beach, will become the bride of Charles 
Terence Kyle on Aug. 12.

The announcement of the engagement of 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Gross 
of Sheboygan, Wise, and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Kyle of Seal Beach was made at 
a dinner party at a restaurant in Long Beach.

The future bride was graduated from North 
High School in 1966. She is employed in the 
general office of Volvo West District, Torrance.

Her fiance, a graduate of Mater Dei High 
School, attended Long Beach City College. He 
is manager of the Superior Dairy, Los Altos.

Vecinas Lists 
New Officers

Mrs. Don D. Malone, 139 Via 
Los Altos, a resident of the South 
Bay for 15 years, is the newly- 
elected president of the Las 
Vecinas Woman's Club. 

* ft *
Mrs. Malone, a club member 

for 12 years, has served as treas 
urer and corresponding secretary. 
The mother of two children, she 
is also a South High School PTA 
board member. She and her hus 
band are active in the Riviera 
Methodist Church, 

ft ft ft
Serving with Mrs. Malone will 

be Mmes. Wallace Peterson, first 
vice-president; David Bagozzi, 
second vice - president; Robert 
Ellis, corresponding secretary; 
Richard Cass, treasurer; Ray An- 
deraon, membership; John Perk- 
ins, philanthropy.

ft ft *
Others are Mmes. Norman 

Watson, publicity; Marion Phil- 
lipe, ways and means; and Mel 
Heflinger, parliamentarian.

MRS. DON D. MALONE
. .. Vecinas President


